
Uniform Mitigation Verifitation Inspection Form 
Maintain a copy of this fonn with the insurance policy 

Contal;l Penon: 

Work Phone: 

County: CeU Phone: 

ll'ISUI"llllce Compay: Polic:y #: 

Yem-ofHume: flofStoriea: Email: 

STACY ADAMS 
I, {priat ll8JBe of the indiYidual who actually performed the iaspedioa), 
penoaaDy eoadnded tile iospeetioa of tile resideuee Identified oa this fonn aad io my profeuioaal opioioa, aU tile 
data I reported Is true aad eorreet. 

l. B1lildtpt Code: What building code was used to design and build the strucaure? 

1. 

0 A. 1994 South Florida Building Code {building permit application date of9/l/1994 or later in Miami-Dade 11nd Browwd 
Counties (also known as rbe High Velocity Hurricane Zone (HVHZ)). 

~
. Building code prior to the 1994 South Florida Building Code (building permit application dale of 8131/J 994 or earlier 

in Miami-Dade and Broward Counties (HVHZ). 

C. 2001 Florida Building Code (building permit application date of3/l/2002 or later outside tbc HVHZ). 

0 D. Building code prior to lhe 2001 Florida Building Code (buitdina permit apptication date of21281l002 orc~arlier outside 
lheHVHZ). 

0 E. Unknown or undetermined. 

it Application Date: 0 or Date oflnstallalion: __.a..a-.=0~1 ...,0""'-------
A. At 11 minimum meetS the 2001 Florida Building Code or the 1994 South Florida Building Code WJd has a Miamj..Oade 
NOA or FBC 2001 Product ApprmraJ li5Ung demonstrating compliance with ASTM D 3161 (enhanced for IIOMPH) OR 
ASTM D 7158 (F, G or H),ORFBC TAS I00-9Slllld TAS 107-95,0R FMRC 4470andlor447l (for metal roofs). 

0 B. Docs not meet the above minimum requirements. 

0 C. Unknown or undetermined. 

NOTE: At least oae photo documenting tbe existence of each visible and accessible coostrudioa or mitigalioa 
attribute marked io Sections 3 tllrougb 9 must aCCGD&paoy this form. 

3. Roof Dedi Attaehmeot: What is the wealu:st fonn of roof deck attachment? 
0 A. PlywoodfOriented stnlnd board (OSB) roof sheathing attadJed 10 the roof tnassl.rafter (spaced a maximum of 24" o.c.) by 

es or 6d nails spaced at f?' along tbc edge and 12" in die f1eld. -OR- Batten dec:fcing supporting wood shakes or wood 
gles.~OR- Any system ~f sa-ews, nuil5, adhesives, other d~k fastening system or truss/rafter spacing that has an 
valent mean uplift resistance ofSS psf. 

Plywood/OSB roof sheathing with a minimum thickness of 7/16" auached .to the roof truss/rafter (spaced a msximum of 
24" o.c.) by 8d common nails :;pw;cd 6"' along tbc edge and 12" In the tield.-OR- Any system of screws, nails, adhesives, 
other deck fastening system or truss/rafter ~pacing that has an equivalent mean uplift resistance of I 03 psf. 

0 C. Pfywood/OSB roof sheathing with a minimum thickness of 7/16" attacbed to the roof truss/rafter (spaced a maximum of 
24" o.c.) by 8d common nails spaced 6" along the edge and 6,.1n the field. ~R~ Dimensionallwnberlfongue & Groove 
decking with a minimum of 2 nllils per board. ·OR- Any system of screws, nails, adhesives, other deck filstening system or 
truss/rafter spacing dlat has an equivalent mean uplift resistance of 182 psf. 

0 D. Reinforced Concrete Roof'Oe<:k. 

haspedorslaltials~PropcrtyAddrenYILI Cegte.omarc cgS Bid 8', ventCf. FL :3Lt~3 
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0 R Oilier. ______________________ __ 

0 F. Unknown or unidentified. 

0 G. No artie aa:ess. 

4. Roof to WaD Attaclnapt: What is lhe weakest roof to wail connection? 

0 y.ToeNails 

g' B. Clips 

Rafter/truss anchored to top plate of wall using nails driven at an angle through the rafter/truss and attaChed 
to the top plate of the wall. 

Melal attachments on every rafterllruss IIVll are nailed to one side (or both sides in the case of a diamond 
type clip) of the rafter/truss and attached to the top plate oflhc wall frame or embedded in the bond beam. 

0 C. Single Wraps Metal SimpS must be secured to every rafter/truss with a minimum of3 nails, wrapping over and securing 
ro tbe opposite side of the rafter/lruss with a minimiBD of I nail. The Strap must be attached to the top plate 
of the wall frame o.- embedded in the bond beam in at least one plac:e. 

0 D. Double Wraps Both Metal Straps must be secured to every rafter/truss with a minimum of3 nails, wrapping over 
and securing to the opposite side of the rafter!nuss with a minimum of 1 nail. Each Strap must be attached 
to the top plate of the waU frame or embedded in tbe bond beam in at least one place. 

0 E. Structural Anchor bolts structurally connected or reinfon:ed co~ roof. 

0 F. Other: ---- ----- -----
0 G. Unknown or Unidentified 

0 H. No attic ~ss 

S. Roof Geometry: What is the roof shape{ s)? (Porches or carports that are auached only to the fascia or wall of the; host stnecture 

~ 
structurally connected to the main roof system are not considered In the roof geometry determination.) 

0 A. Hip Roof Hip roofwir.b no olhcr roof shapes greater than IO"A of the lotal building perimeter: 

B. Non-Hip Roof Any other roof shape or combination of roof shapes inch.ting hip, gable, gambrel, mansard and 
other roof shapes not including flat roofs. 

0 C. Flat Roof Flat roof shape greater than I 00 square feet or I 0% of the entire roof, whichever is greater. 

'· : For roof struclures that contain gables, please checlc the weakgd that apply: 

• Gable End(s) are braced at a minimum in accordaJM;e witb the 2001 Florida Building Code. 
B. Does not meet the above minimum req!Urements. 

0 C. Not applicable, uoknown or unidentified. 

7. WaD Constcuctian Type: Check all wall construction types for exterior walls oftbc structure and percentages for each: 

8. 

~
. Wood Frame 

0 B. Un-Reinfurced Masonry 
C. Reinforced Masonry 

0 D. Poured Concrc::te 

0 E. 

____ % 

___ % 

100 % 
_ _ __ % 
____ % 

~~eJtL~!!!!:..!Jesgiltaace!!!~~~RU: (standard uoderlaymcnts or hot mopped felts are not SWR) 

0 B. NoSWR 

Self adhering polymer modified bitumen roofing underlaymml applied directly to the sheathing or foam 
adhesive SWR barrier (not foamed on insulation) applied as a secondary means to protect the dwelling 
from water intrusion. 

0 C. Unknown or undetermined. 

9. Openfg Pretec:tion: What is the weakest form of wind borne debris protection Installed on !.he structure? (Exlerior openings 
include, but arc:: not limited to: windows. doors, garage doors, skylights. etc. Product approval may be required for opening 
protection dcvi~ without proper rating identification.) 
0 A. AD Ji:xterler Ooenlnp CCial.Cd aad Updnwl All e~tterior openings arc fully protc:cU:d at ll minimum widl imp~ 

resistAnt coverings, Impact resistant doors ami/or impact resistant window units that are listed as wind borne debris protection 
devices in the product approval system of the Stare of Florida or Millmi-Diuic County and nteet the requirements of one of 

haspeetors Initials _ SA Property Address 4\4 (e\Q.~Q \"Y1a vt C..~ S B\d ~/ven\ct FL '3--4-Q..Q~ 
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the following for "Cyclic Pressure and Large Missile Impact". For the HVHZ, systems must have either a Miami-Dade NOA 
or FBC Approval marked ''For Use in the HYHZ". 

0 Miami-Dade County Notice of A~ptance (NOA) 201, 2021!!!! 203. (Large Missile- 9Ib.) 

0 Florida Building Code Testing AppiK:ation Standard (T AS) 201, 202!!!!! 203. (Large Missile- 9 lb.) 

0 American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) E I 886 !!H! ASTM E 1996. (Large Missile- 9lb.) 

0 Southern Standards Technical Document (SSTD) 12. (Large Missile- 9 lb.) 

0 For Skylights Only; ASTM E 1886/E 1996. (Large Missile- 4.5lb.) 

0 For Garage Doors Only: ANSJJDASMA 115. (Large Missile-9 lb.) 

0 B. AU exterior weniaf!! are fully protected at a minimum with impact resistant coverings, impact resistant doors and/or 
impact resistant window uoits that are listed as windoome debris protection devk:es io the product approval system of the 
State of Florida or Miami-Dade County and meet the requin:mco&s of one of the following for "Cyclic Pressure and Large 
Missile lrnpact": 

0 ASTM E l8861UldASTM E 1996. (LargeMlssile-4.5 lb.) 

0 SSTD 12. (Large Missile- 4 lb. to & lb.) 

0 For Skylights Only: ASTM E 18S6/E 1996. (Large Missile- 2 to 4.5 lb.) 

0 C. !U extgior opqigp are fully protected 111 a minimum with implld resistant ooverings, impact resiSiant doors and/or 
impact resistant window units dlat are listed as windbome debris protection devices in the product approval system of the 
State of Florida or Miami-Dade County and rru=et the requirements of one of the following for "Cyclic Pressure and Small 
Missile Impact": 

0 Miami-Dade County NOA 20 I, 202!!.!! 203. (Small Missile- 2grams) 
D Florida Building Code TAS 201, 202 .!D.!! 203. (Small Missik:- 2 grams) 

0 ASTM E 1886 U!!.ASTM E 1996. (Small Missi1e- 2 grams) 

0 SSTD 12. (Small Missile- 2 grams) 

0 D. All exterior opeaillgs are fully pmk:cted with windbome debris protection devices that CIUUIOl be indentified as Miami
Dade or Florida Buildin~ Code (FBC) product approved. This does not include plywood/OSB or plywood alternatives (see 
Answer .. H"). 

All Glppl Elterior Opeqiap 
0 E. AD gluml gferior DJ!!lDinp are fully protected at a minimum with impact resistant ooverin~ and/or impact resistant 

window units tbal meet the requirements of one of the standards listed in Answer "A, of this question. (Large Missile - 9 lb.} 

0 F. AD glued exterior opeyas are fully protected at a minimum with lmpacr resistant coverings and/or impact resistant 
window units that meet the requirements of one of the standards listed in Answer "B" of this question. (Large Missik - 2 lb. 
- 8lb.) 

0 G. Aft glazed exterior !!Jeninp are fully protected at a minimum with im.pa.cl. resistant coverings and/or impact resistant 
window units tha! meet the requiretru:Dts of one of tbe standards listed io Answer "C" of this question. (Small Missile -
2g,ams) 

0 H. AD zrlrt!!d exterier !@C!iogs are ooven:d with plywood/OSB meetin& the requirements of Se<:tion 1609 and Table 
1609.1.4 oftbe2004 FBC(wllh 2006 supplements}. 

0 [. All glsetl exterior orpigp ate fully p~ with wind-borne debris protection devices that cannot be identirted as 
Miami-Dade or FBC product approved. This does 110t include plywood/OSB or other plywood alternatives that do not meet 
Answer H (see Answer "K"). 

. At least one glazed exterior openins does not have wind-borne debris protection. 

K. No glazed exterior openings have wind-borne: debris protection. This includes plywoodJOSB or J>lywood allemalive 
systems that do DOl meet Answer "tr. 

0 L. Unknown or undetermined. 

lnspedorslnitials~ PropertyAddre.ss 414 Cef2..eornq \'2. ces Bid ~.vc:.ntcf. R.. '31-\-:t.Qs 

*Tbis verifkatioo form is valid up 10 rrve (S) years provided llO material cbaages laave beea aade to the straeture. 
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MITIGATION INSPECTIONS MIJST BE CERTIFIED BFA QUAUFIED INSPECTOR. 
Seetloo 617.711(2), Florida Statat~ provides a listiag ofiadlvid.aiS whe iuay sip this 10.-m. 

Qualified IRSilCC*lr Name: I Licc:mcT . 
JOSEPH GUARINO ypc.BUILDING 

Inspection Colllplllly: I Phone: 
FLORIDA FORTRESS HOMES 

Qualified Iospeetor- I laold a a aetiye lieease or certificate as a: {cbeek oae) 

0 Hurrk:ane midgatk:m lnspec:ror cenifled by the My Safe Florida Home Program. 

0 Juilding code inspector certified under Section 468.607, florida Sial uta. 

if General, building or residential contractor licensed under Section 489.111, Florida Statutes. 

0 Professional architect licensed under Section 481.213. Florida Statutes. 

0 Professional engineer licensed under Section 471.015. Florida Stalutes. 

I License# or MSFH ccrtificale fl.: 
CBC1255473 

941-615-7120 

0 Other individual or entity recognized by the insurer as possessing the necessary qualiflc:ations Jo properly complete this fonn 
pursUIUlt to Section 627.711(2)((), Florida Slatulc& 

Individuals siguiag tlais foma must bave their Jieense or t!ertifieate in an "Active" statu at tUne of the iospectioa. 

JOSEPH GUARINO 
I,-----,---.,..---,---- am a qualified iaspedor a ad I persoaally performed the iaspedioa or bad 

(pri.C-) 
my employee ( STACY ADAMS ) perform abe inspedioo aad 1 agree to be responsible for hislber work. 

(print-)(\ 
Qualified Iospector Sigaature~C~O [) {h, }=\ t \ Q A .l .f'fY('>c' I ~ .. , Date: ~I dr..:.....:· <i~l-""':....1 D=----

An individual or- catity wllo knowingly provides or tltten a fate or fraMdalcat mitigatioo verilkatiea f01111 wltiJ die ioteot te 
obtain or receive a discoant oa an lasuraac:e premium to wbidt the indivtduJ or cutity is not eo1itled mmmlts a Blisdemeaoer 
of the first degne (Section 627.711 (3), Florida Stanta:). The Qul:ified laspedor wile certifies tills ferm is strictly liable for aU 
acts, statements, ceac:ealment of fa !:Is, omissioos, aad doctlmeatatioa provided lly bis or ber employee wbe adull)' perfonaed 
dae in tioa. 

Ho•eowner to complete: I certify that the named Qualified Inspector or his or her employee did perform 
an inspection of the residence identified on this form and that proof of identification was provided to me or my 
Authorized Representative. 

Signature: Date:-- ------ ---,--
Aa iDdivid11al or entity wbo kuowiagly provWe:s or utters a false or frautluleot ~aiti&atiOD verifieatioo farm with the intent to 
obtain er ~eive a discouat on aa insuraoce pcemiam te wllaklt the ladivich•al or eatity is not eatittcd commilll a misdemeanor 
oftbe first degree. (Sectioa 61.7. 711(3), Florida Sta~tes) 

The dd"mitieus on this fol'llll are for iaspectiGD parpeses oaly ud cannot be ..sed te certify any protluct or c:onstl'llctia featan: 
as offering protcdioo from lnrrricaaes. 

*This verlflcatloo fonn is valid llp to fiVe (5) yean provided ao material c:baoges have beea made to tbe stl'llCture. 
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